INTRODUCTION
Onions (Allium cepa L.) are a widely used vegetable around the globe. Iris yellow spot virus (IYSV) (Tospovirus: Bunyaviridae) is found throughout most onion-growing regions of the world and is considered one of the most damaging viruses to attack onion crops (Gent et al. 2006; Bag et al. 2015) . The virus is transmitted in a persistent, propagative manner by thrips vectors, similar to other tospoviruses (Gent et al. 2006) , with onion thrips ( rips tabaci) considered the main vector. However, recent research has shown the virus can be transmitted less efficiently by Frankliniella fusca, a thrips species not present in New Zealand (Srinivasan et al. 2012) . Unlike other tospoviruses, IYSV has a relatively narrow host plant range (Gent et al. 2006; Smith et al. 2011) . Infection by IYSV also tends to be localised, whereas other tosposviruses cause systemic infection (Smith et al. 2006) . Disease symptoms are characterised by diamond-or spindle-shaped lesions on the leaf composed of chlorotic or necrotic tissue with, or without, a distinctive green centre (Gent et al. 2004) . The resultant decline in photosynthesis leads to reduced bulb size (Gent et al. 2004 ). The main method for managing IYSV is through reducing populations of thrips vectors, generally with the application of insecticides. However, growers of organically produced of onions in New Zealand are only allowed to use natural pyrethrums with restrictions (AsureQuality 2018).
IYSV was first reported in New Zealand in 2007 in samples of Allium species collected from the North and South Islands (Ward et al. 2009 ).
IYSV has so far not developed as a serious disease in onion crops in New Zealand (unpublished data), aside from the organically managed onion crop reported in the present study. The aim of this study was to evaluate the vulnerability of organically managed onion crops to IYSV.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A field study was conducted over three years. In 2014-15, onion crops were surveyed for T. tabaci and foliar pathogen-like symptoms as part of a larger study to determine biotic and abiotic variables that influence the quality of onion bulbs. Onion plants were surveyed in the field or collected for destructive sampling in two conventionally and one organically managed crop in Canterbury, an organically managed crop in Hawke's Bay, and two conventionally managed crops in Pukekohe. No insecticides were applied to the organically managed crops. Between 6 and 9 insecticides were applied to conventionally managed crops over the growing season including organophosphates, synthetic pyrethroids and neonicotinoids. The organic crops were relatively small (≤1 ha) and a mix or brown, red and spring onion varieties, while the conventionally managed crops were at least several hectares and predominantly brown onion varieties. Each onion crop was separated into four distinct blocks determined by the growth pattern of the onion plants or contours of the field (e.g. reduced plant vigour relative to other areas of the field, dry areas versus wet areas). Within each block, 20 adjacent plants were marked at the beginning of the study. The Hawke's Bay study site was sampled only in December 2014 but the other sites were sampled in December 2014 and again in January and February 2015. Following observations of IYSV-like symptoms in the organic crop in Canterbury in early March 2015, four leaf samples exhibiting the symptoms were collected from four plants at the Canterbury site on 20/03/2015 for immunoassay. Samples were placed individually into paper bags, transported to the laboratory and stored at room temperature until they could be tested. Also, at this time 100 plants in the field were randomly surveyed for IYSV-like symptoms in the red onion varieties, which exhibited more symptoms that the adjacent brown onion crop. The red onion varieties had been established at a later date than the adjacent brown onion crop at this site.
In 2015 whole plants exhibiting IYSV-like symptoms were collected separately into paper bags on 11 February, 2016 and transported to the laboratory and stored at room temperature until they could be tested.
Chenopodium album L. was found in abundance around the organic onion crop in Canterbury and Hawke's Bay during this sampling period. Thrips adults and larvae were collected from one of the plants from the Canterbury site on 10 December, 2015 and two plants from the Hawke's Bay crop on 15 December, 2015.
In 2016-17, sampling for thrips and IYSV-like symptoms was only carried out in the organically managed crop in Canterbury, due to the absence of IYSV-like symptoms in the Hawke's Bay organically managed crop in 2015-16. The organic onion crop in Canterbury in 2016-17 was located approximately 500 m to the south of the 2015-16 crop, and 400 m south of the 2014-15 crop. No pyrethrum insecticides were applied to the crop. Thirty randomly selected onion plants were examined for onion thrips larvae and adults and the presence of IYSV-like symptoms in December 2016, January (early and late), February, and March 2017. Fewer plants were sampled compared to the previous year because data from the previous year suggested 30 plants would be adequate to evaluate thrips numbers. Five leaf samples with necrotic spots were collected from five plants into separate paper bags on 9 March 2017 and transported to the laboratory and stored at room temperature until they could be tested. The mean number of adult trips and the number of larvae from 2014-15, 2015-16 and 2016-17 were determined.
Immunoassay testing was used to confirm whether the symptoms observed could be attributed to IYSV, rather than an attempt to quantify virus in a crop, hence sample sizes were small. Leaf samples were collected from Canterbury organic onion crops in 2014-15 (n=5), 2015-16 (n=14) and 2016-17 (n=5) and from Hawke's Bay a single onion plant was collected in mid-January 2016 exhibiting IYSVlike symptoms or necrotic spots. These plants were tested for the presence of IYSV using an enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) to confirm the presence of the virus. In the laboratory, symptomatic lesions from fresh plant tissue (two replicates per plant) was weighed and extracted in PBS Tween® PVP buffer1:10 wt/ vol. ELISA was conducted for IYSV according to the manufacturer's instructions (Agdia, Elkhart, USA).
RESULTS
The number of thrips adults and the number of larvae from 2014-15, 2015-16 and 2016-17 overall putative infection in the field. However, in the areas of the onion crop with highest incidence of IYSV-like symptoms, 90% (18 plants) had typical IYSV leaf lesions, 75% (15 plants) were stunted and overall, bulbs appeared smaller than expected. One out of the four leaf samples collected from the organically managed brown onion crop in Canterbury on 20 March 2015 tested with ELISA was positive for IYSV. Among the red onion varieties at this site, 9 out of 100 plants randomly surveyed had IYSV-like lesions. Analysis of a single leaf exhibiting the symptoms obtained from the red onion crop on 20 March 2015 confirmed the presence of IYSV in that individual sample. Numbers of onion thrips were very low in the conventionally managed crops in Canterbury and Pukekohe and no IYSV-like symptoms were observed on any of the plants sampled in these crops (data not shown). No IYSV-like symptoms were observed in the organically managed onion crop in Hawke's Bay despite relatively high numbers of onion thrips (Fig. 1) .
Between 5 and 45% of the onion plants within 12 of the 15 quadrats sampled in February 2016 throughout the field in Canterbury had at least one IYSV-like lesion present on a leaf. IYSV-like lesions tended to be small (<5 mm). Using the ELISA assay, IYSV was confirmed present in 71% of the 14 leaf samples with IYSV-like symptoms collected from the Canterbury organic onion crop in February 2016. Numbers of thrips larvae and adults were similar to 2014-15 (Fig. 1) . Despite thrips numbers being higher in Hawke's Bay than Canterbury, no IYSV-like symptoms were observed in the Hawke's Bay organic crop. A single leaf sample with necrotic lesions from the 2015-2016 Hawke's Bay crop tested negative for the presence of IYSV from ELISA analysis.
Numbers of onion thrips larvae were somewhat lower in 2016-17 than the previous year, although numbers of adults were similar between the years (Fig. 1) . No pyrethrum insecticides were applied to the crop. No IYSVlike symptoms were observed and none of the five leaf samples with necrotic spots collected tested positive for IYSV from the ELISA analysis.
DISCUSSION
Despite the presence and relative abundance of onion thrips capable of vectoring IYSV, the incidence of virus symptoms in organically managed onion crops in Canterbury declined over the 3 years of this study. No virus symptoms were ever observed in the Hawke's Bay organic crops, despite having higher numbers of onion thrips than in Canterbury. The decline in Canterbury crops may be due to a combination of factors, including low numbers of viruliferous thrips, the absence of a disease reservoir in volunteer Allium or other host plant species, and the spatial variability in crop location between years. For thrips to become viruliferous, the first and early second instars must acquire the virus through feeding on infected hosts (Moritz et al. 2004 ). IYSV is not transovarially transmitted from adult females to progeny, as with other tospoviruses. Once a thrips larva has acquired the virus it remains virulent for the rest of its life. In colder regions such as upstate New York, USA, where onion thrips overwinter as adults (Larentzaki et al. 2007 ), any surviving overwintering adults that had acquired IYSV in autumn will therefore be able to transmit the virus in spring. It is not known whether or not onion thrips in Canterbury remain as adults over the winter months (i.e. experience cold quiescence or enter a diapause phase). Martin (2015) reported that there was no diapause in onion thrips populations in the South Auckland region. Populations that lack a diapause could, therefore, lose IYSV if the thrips adults continue to live and their progeny develop on plant species that are not hosts of the virus.
The host plant range for IYSV is more limited than that of onion thrips, with only 47 species listed world-wide (Gent et al. 2006; Smith et al. 2011) . Of these, 15 species are found as common weeds or crop plants in New Zealand (Popay et al. 2010) . Such hosts may provide a temporal green bridge between onion crops, enabling onion thrips to acquire IYSV from infected perennial hosts or volunteer crop plants that then migrate to emerging onion crops (Gent et al 2004) . One IYSV host weed species, Chenopodium album was found in abundance around the organic onion crop in Canterbury during the 2015-16 sampling period, from which onion thrips adults and larvae were collected. However, no C. album plants were tested for the virus, so it not known if they were infected with IYSV. Given that IYSV was recorded in the same crop in 2015-16 there were likely to have been plants of one or more IYSV host species present nearby between the first two sampling years that provided a temporal bridge between onion crops. However, C. album is an annual plant that is killed by frost (which occurred between the two crop seasons) (Popay et al. 2010) , so it is unlikely that this species was the one that provided such a bridge between onion crops. Alternatively, thrips adults that acquired the virus in the autumn of 2015 and entered diapause over winter would have remained viruliferous over winter, and could have dispersed to the onion crop the following spring.
For thrips to vector the virus to the onion crop in 2016-17, adult viruliferous thrips would have had to travel 400-500 m from the vicinity of the previous onion crops in autumn or spring 2016. Any such thrips adults would either have to colonise an IYSV host plant species or enter diapause. If development of the virulent thrips continued through winter, the young larvae would then need to acquire the virus from the host plant. Even if such host plants were available, IYSV infections tend to remain localised (Smith et al. 2006 ) and this may limit the frequency that thrips larvae encounter the virus in a host plant, consequently constraining the number of virulent thrips vectors within a given population.
It is probable that thrips would be capable of dispersing 400-500 m given onion thrips are regularly caught in 7.5-m tall suction traps around New Zealand (Nielsen et al. 2004 ) and have been caught on sticky traps attached to unmanned aerial vehicles 50-60 m above onion crops in New York State, USA (Smith et al. 2015) . Therefore, it is possible that onion thrips that developed in the vicinity of the onion crops sampled in the first two years could have moved to the onion crop in the final year of sampling.
However, the proportion of onion thrips that would travel 400-500 m between crop sites, and, of those, the proportion that could be carrying IYSV may have been relatively low. Smith et al. (2015) reported 96% of thrips were caught on sticky traps that were <2 m above ground compared with traps at 4 and 6 m above ground. This suggests that in an onion crop, the majority of thrips were engaged in short-distance, trivial flights (movement within a habitat) (Smith et al. 2015) .
The present study found that, despite the presence of potential thrips vectors, the incidence of IYSV declined. The method used in the present study to determine virus incidence was based on visual assessments, with some validation through immunoassay testing. The ELISA technique is generally less sensitive than molecular methods, such as reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (Jeong & Noh 2014) . However, the ELISA test used in the present study did confirm that IYSV was present in some plant material. In order to elucidate the epidemiology of IYSV in and around onion crops future research to; determine the overwintering dynamics of onion thrips in Canterbury, the incidence of IYSV in populations of onion thrips, the movement of onion thrips between host plants, the impact of abiotic factors on onion thrips abundance, and the abundance and distribution of weeds and incidence of IYSV in these weed populations is warranted.
